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Choose the correct option for following questions. All the Questions are
compulsory and carry equal marks
A collection of data designed to be used by different people is called alart
Crganization

Option B:
Option C: Relationship

In database records are called as

DomainOption A:

tion C:
fJption D:

One ro One
tion B:
tion C:

Option D:

Option A: Foreisn Ke.,,

tion B: Candidate ke
ticn C: Unique ke

Primary ke

The given Query can also be replaced rvith_:
SELECT name. course_id
FROM teacher, teaches
WHERE tbcu lty_id: reaches_ID;
Select name.ccurse_id from teaches, teacher where faculty_id :course id;
Select narne, collrse id from teacher nafural ioin teaches:
Select naffle, collrse id fiom teacher;

Option A:

tion B:
tion C:

Select course id fiout teacher ioin teaches;

Option A:

ticn D:

tion A:

tion B: Records
Tuoles
Enti

\['hat is the rnappinq carclinality hetween individual DEPARTMENT table with
its EMPLOYEE table?

One to Man
Many to one
Manv to Man

icallA table can be lo connected to another table definin

are disallorvcd.

tion B: irttvqri tv constr':i ints

tion C: J-ransaction corrt r-ol
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7.

I Tables
I IIOWS

l Relation

I

Relation in this i.rrnr ,r uo@"
INF
2NF
3y

sorts a file usins a sinsle kev

in DBMS.

Opticn A:
Option B:
Option C:

Qplion D:

8.

Option A:
Option B:
Oprion C:
Option D:

9.

Option A
Option B

(\L.plr\rri \-. I D\rlrJ rll(,J USIIIH tWO KCVS
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10.

tion A:
!\rhich of the f6l|3u:ipq is tr-r.rc?

$_+ 
t..e_e,toUr ody ,t. -----

P 
+ iree allorvs,ior.qnlv rapid random;;e-ss bmlam

sequeutial u.r.ri:

tion B:

Q2
Marks

ffiyrffi
jindthehighestnormal ffi

*r.
Explain ioin operation of

ffi
?:In" tjormal foffi tt rrituur.
3NF, and BCNF.
Explain cli rTerent Hashing technirluer

A
:
i.

ll
lll
B
l.

11.

Solve any Trvo 5 marks each
List all ftrnctiona, d.r.nd.
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A2 B1 CI

ll Explain different Data Manipulatiorr commands.
ln Ex lain Cifferent twes of Indexes.
B Solve any One l0 marks each

the following requirements for a simple
Lal Hocke;r League (NHL); 

,

any teams, , '

name, a city, a coach, a captain, and a set of

Draw an ER diagram fi
Suppose you are given
database for the Nation

. the NHL has mr

o each team has a

. each player belongs to only one team,
o each player has a nan're, a position (such as left wing or goalie),

a skill level, and a set of injury records, a team captain is also a
player, a game is played between two teams (ieferred io as
host-team and guestJeam) and has a date (such as May I r th,
1999) and a score (such as 4 to 2).

Construct a clean a.nd concise ER diagram tbr the NI{L database.

!4p-lain the steps of an algcritlr:n for ER to relational rnapping.

Q4.
20 ll{arks

A Solve any Two 5 marks each
i Explain the difl'erence between a strong eniity. set and o *eat eruity set

along with suitable exampie?
ll Difference betu'eerr B-Trees and B+Trees
lll Explain Trigger with example.

B Solve any One l0 marks each
i Explain DBMS architecture in detail
lt. Consider following emplcyee database

Employee (emp-name, street, c i ty, date_of-j oining)
Work (company_name, city, salary)
Manages ( emp_name, manager_name, city)

i) Modi$, the database so that 'John' mov,, lives in Murnbai.
ii) Give all enrpioyees of 'ABC coiporation ' a r 0% rise in
satary.
iii) List all etnplol'ees who lives in same city as their rnanager.

, ' , ' iv) Fincl all ernployees who earn more than average salary of
, ' all ernployees of their ccmpany.
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